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The C nryol Etmclhp "Vo
last Mo tfr dyi't'htltl mit mA
mien was considered. Tli tes of
the sessionD are pit t 13's

'CHIEF.

This has 1.1i of
the seasoza1. rid
slid sweeti eit hot-
nuuiaity r3 0-41 Wild
timiscellan s wefds $Strn.

A c oay it o
fsch
COU1 U *itdait atnoe
'The Presidenat ?tit Board guives ao-

tice Iii tfhis effect elsewhere hi' the
Cm4zalo d 'o4K-r.'

The Town Secretalry giv'es notice
to ta firMtat the assessnemate roll

(of tows j tIpftty for the current s-etr
has Mse~.adeposited in his office, and
will be kept there for thirty days fromx
this )f~~ onv :

Gooks B1"z.owv Corr.-Forn the next
aixtyjk 1Oae spill lae it grret tlaw-
annce..p~ ~ tke slplendid stock of

0oh4hi5 ttbt spnpuabt e stabhishanout of
the late' Marx I'staet'to close lip the
,.Wlii 4$l B(1'f s*tiuoii See
Abhe~ jy,~e tiz'ep~ezt to to-dta l'a-Cll.,:..

Wei't *~ibt r'arrtvolti at %ialk* u a
Ascenj1 ta Ktmpo& f a fredt
~of tusty initial paper, latest ~~.,

IroUm the well known house of it. G.
:yrichs, 130 Cauasaitr~est, New Orleans.

Pri ` !ilueed. K~t r4leut Ipiper at
2c lfdit bob Ac~e4 by Tdaiatl, poattag'

arepaid, o lra 

We arMr
,Germs rg~eed
thae 6u.tle
front'~ $ L.
(lodge, v mut'nfiihg 4 thme 4th
inst. 't 3rAi ~atth Was footed lay a de-
tect*~Wi tio00**buhvr'*f Mo~tt Ro-
ganwste Xeow 4)rCa~a5 c~mnasstetfe,I
wIi" hE*mL'*Wt4e v that tht3T Thtirs-
dayi evjhimagt i~pwa a pic~kof~ of beij ig
a bout to veittlit .a bat~hur'y.

G llo 41a lauts mrnnj the f tlow-
}ng aypoutpmemjtes fr tX. eemsipn, alpi
the .. ntti* lnk' foefirumed his sclcce-
tiolc:' 'Robert Noe'l, Town Cppstable

(of ful~aileluuIIillC; Jean. C. Mathieu,

J'ublie :Admiuistrator of Ascension
partssh Epllis Lefort, Supervisor of

tor of
A. Chee
celle ud jndic' A en
fo share
c e

assieant 404gapip p *r41
shteets, will be mkswet each .>'ti jI,
eventrgtf *e `ns em
,until 10 A. U., the day eesteing, Sat-
'urday, ..

Robstl asa

fore J oi
for nwurjstholhc# :
a slight drneaie contisr
feminine partner of his joys and sor-
ows, Robert became enraged at some

laustic sidtdrk muade lWy his spliseo
and vented his displeasure by striking
her across the head with a stick, se-
verely braising one of her eyes. A
physician was summioned to attend
the injgtrdl woman, autd upon, his
statement of the serious character of
her hurt, the brutal husband was re-
mnanded to prison without the benefit
of bail.

PEusoxAL.-Mr. J. M. Delavallade
of Plaquemine was in tow'n Thursday,
and called at the CmhEF oflice, aceomo-
panied by a fellow townsman, Mr.
Thim ison. Mr. Dehivallade informs
us that he is lmot peateesing arrange.
ments for the speedy construction of
an ice-house on his lot corner of Cres-
cent Place and l onmas street, where
he will keejp constantly o'm hand
during the heated term a large sup-
ply of we which will be retailed at

very low rates. The enterprise is one
deserving of success, and we have no
fear but it will meet with a liberal
patronage from the commnunity.

Senator Landry paid a short, visit
to his home in this town during the
early part of the week and while here
unde arranigemnents for the opening
f all the pairish schools not previous-

y in operation. The Senator returned
to the, city Monday, but will be 01p
again to-day, probably, and will re-
main until the proposed extra session
of the General Assembly, unless busi-
tess shall sooner require his presence
at the Capital.

Thanks to Dr.A. M. McGalliarql for
ft copy of the L'vt n Times.

Capt. Jos. 1)alferes' new boat, the
Era No. 10, is meeting with the favor
Which we predicted for her, and niay

be regarded as a perumiaent semi-
weekly packet ill the Bayou Lafourche
trade. She leaves New Orleans Mom-
days and Thursdays at 5 o'clock P. M.,
carrying freight and passengers to all
landings along her route, chenply and
with dispatch. The clerk of the Era,
Mr. Tomi. Clements, is a pleasing,
agreeable gentleman and efficient of-
ficer, in every way a fit assistant of
the universally popular Capt. Joe.

Froth the Assumption Chroniele we
copy the following comnplimietnavy
article, which we cordially endorse:

We hud the pleasure of greeting those
veteran stemuiboatin.en Capt.. Jo , uitfleres
and his brother Frank, on Saturday laht.
They have phaiced in the Lutourche trade tih
eleganut freight and passenger steamer Era
No. 10. Certainly no gentleoel are more dte-
serving of a liberal patronage than they.
They have made steamoboatiug a specialty
fronm boyhood up.i and always possssed the
conftidtene and e(teatm of this cotnmtuuity for
their tnifml n Courtesy, honesty canal strict
attention to the most minute details of lusi,
nesa. We ohn say withiont the hsnts devia-
tion from the ttilth, that during their long
eareem in this line, no one who hltmever deait
with them upon the various stetnmbouats they
have counmamaded can with justice eomiplain
of the slightest act of inattention or inten-
tional negligence at the hanas of these gem-
tlmetIn. Ilnt as they are so well known here
it is superfluous to May anything further in
their bel4tfg a su tat they beve inqnmerabitl
ctlims upon thes tronnge of our peple.
(apt. Clements is on tlt Ern.
anl is a clever In.
The portly a ruil

t0s111 the wlh dett,
r-iIce at, genti

IlItFAK - left are

two hrcak - gkees, one

on theJuk-ftJas of-the river, oppositt.

Dolnlthison'ville, and the other on the
right'Tlawkl at the Lacroix place, tob
miles below town. jlc~irt

The first named break, whick is
about sixty feet in width, will be at

once repAiret by the Levee Ctomnpa1y1.

A sub.4taiitial embankment, faced with

a double thickness of sound lutmber,

will be thniiws lip, and as the work is

to be 44le4r to itiuprvi of-M1 ps V.

W. liMttemut rt eceomptised atVul ctn-

scientibitt engineer, the parties inter-

ested uiat feel confident that it will

be :^ a1 ar. Darton arrived

here d has already started
a smoalt rce onaen at work. Fifty
or si6Ly olers will reach here to-
mortue Carroll levee, in the
parish of St. Juhn the Bt~ptast, atd oti,
Monday the job will be begun in good
earnest and pushed rapidly forward
to cvanplAtioa.

The second break is forty f&et wide,
and occurred but a few days since.`
We mentioned the circumstance to

Gen. 'I. Jeff Thompson, Chief State
Engineer, yesteiilao, and he rasnred

us that pruvisiotH iid been made for
closing tlhe gap, but upon inquiry
sincedeturbing froth New Orleans we
find that the General is mistaken.
Messrs. J.JLemann, Henry Loeb, Fei-
tel & Co., Mrs. Marx Israel & Co.,
and other parties owning property
contigtiots to the broken levee have
subscribed a sufficient amiount to re-
pair the break, abd this will speedily
be done.

ZTitE Fri DE1PARTIzENT.-The
splendid unifmnr of Phlunix Fire
Company has attracted much atten-

n and universal admiration. It
consists of leather hat and belt, white

6trt, with black velvet trinmnings,
(1d black pants, the addition of white

gloves being made upon occasion of
parades. We have seen no more

tasty uniform, even among the New

Orlean: fire companies.

Citizen Green, the offieul painter

of the Fire Department, has coim-

pleted his task of coloring up the

truck house of the Hook and Ladder
Company, and that structure is now

in a tinished state. The truck was

moved in last Sunday evening, and

on Monday it was thoroughly washed

and cleaned under the snpervision of
fremain Cook. The assistant fore-
man, Mr. Baptiste Walker, was slight-

ly i jared while assisting in removing
the truck from the residence of B.
Itybiski, Esq. to its new dotnicil. Step-
ping into a nnid hole while holding to

the rope by which a horse was pull-
ing the truck, he, itaOnbled and fell,
and was tlrage& aewlly. half a bjock
before the horse could be stopped.
Hleing in irn.minent danger from the
wheels of the trunk in case he loosed
his hold upon the rope, Mr. Walker
held on like grim death to a door
post.,and etdured the rough usage we
have described somn a thnn trusthiin-
self under the wheels. We are glad
to say his injuries are not of a seri-
ons character.

A meeting of !Phujnix Fire Com-
p~any will le held ant the eompatly's
engine-house this evening. Among

quiet besiness to Ie transacted will

be ,t14e auloptiun of rensilutions of re-
spect to the tnewnuy *of Manmr Victor
1I:ut;in, who wan -me honorary mecm-

her ,gf .thne comupituy anud godftmthler of

After the two fire companies re-
turned froh tilte fuineral of Major

Ma twin, Wednesday evening, Phoenix
escorted Ascetsion to its truck binuse,

and then, upon invitation, the 4ncin-
lets of the fsrnmer company umarched

into the 41ew edifice na ndout again in

tnt military sty l. Such amenities

between these worthy otganizationns
mast be gratifying to the fricnds and
members of each.

List of Letters
Remaining in Donaldsonville Post-Office

March 13th, 1875.
Anderson, James Johnson, August
Alleman, 1' F Johusnon, Mll r Ellen
Anthement, Jna .lethirson, lleijaien
Brash. Jacob Kenned y, 11 H
lIoudreaux, E C laeslllae. Mile. Aliee
Ilalin, Joseph ,Menum, Mlrs Fraueis
Boudreaax, E C Martia. William
Carbo, Mrs Francisco Miller, E II
Crawford, lr Geo lRieNeaena, Daniel
('utlilf, Fred Peterson, Mrs Lally A
Cistagn(e, Je*ln Paton, Frank
Cole, Watt Rodsrignes. Mrs .M
(alaham, Louis Ridley, Pink
Fiaosett. George W IRedford, Inac
Frank, William Rye, Mrs Sallie J
Eindfre-, .1 A Sims, Ileverly
( rce, William Sailiasi(, C C F
lloiors, Zachnan Smith. Robert S
JIollis, John Sanders, Mrs Jane
Isrnel, laoiiia kMith. Peter
.Johnuaao, WVil St Iyr, Edward
Joiison, Lizer Triuille, Lucien

Walker, ars Krecy
P. LAND RY, P. M.

F. Foaa, ASSi. 1. M.

THE QUEEN OF ALL StiiCG MAICHINEs.-
In apekuing of the merits of the Wilson Shut-

tle Sewing Machine, it is uifticient for usa to

say that we think the invention of this man-

chine marks onu of thl most important eras

in the history ofthis enuntry: and when we
iunnaider the infilu ince it has uponi the social
wmll-lieing of the unaises, it is ilitlirult to con-
elive of ni invention of more importance. It
hasa beautithl, noisllesmosvemnent; it makes

the genuine " Loek-Stitch " alike on both
sides, a ini do ii to perfection all kinds of

laii and fline sewving: it nieds noc iomenrida-
fion: its rapid sales, the increasing demand
nd the many flittering testianutrials foian
lisheo who have usil it, is sufficich t proof of

its mierits. The want of a sewing machine
1 ildveplv felt in every household. nad as the
W ilson Shuttle Sewing iachiie, oii amniouit
of its extirme =impnlicity and lies cost of

I niuuacture. is soht at a mutch lower hirier
than all other lirst-clami minaohinas, it is meet-
ing with the extensive patronage that it so
justly desierves. Machine., will he delivered I
at any Railrouad Station in this State. free of
transportation charges, if orminrel through
the I iomipanuy s Irnieli ftonse. 1S9 (anal
street, New iOrlliiuis. La.

''iiy send an elegant eatalogue and chro-
mio circulate free on application.

This:em any want a faw norm- good agents.

The iRefence of Hemlth for March opens with
an excellent article on Sunlight as a Health

Agent: containinu nlso "What I Kniiw of

Doctoring; " Tight Lamini as Affecting our

Ireth, illustrated: Infaut Maortality; Treat-
ment of S:ek People: How we Eat. or The'
Iliiiiness Maw's Breaktast; How I)iator a
Think and Reason: A new Dress for Women, t
illustrated; Wheat and Wheaten Bread,
with Recipes; The Effiet of l)ark IRoomni
bu Health: Scaionable Advice: Bald Heiail:
and a great varMev i" M)isaellaneisiiia matter
relating to hialth and kindred sult, s-ts. con-
ritituting an excellent number of this uoist

sewful and pounilar magazinm. Plimmc omaI -_'O
ceutm. or i\ nmonths " on trial " for $I 00.
Subscriptiint price *$ ii0 a year. sAtidre-md. I
It. lls, I1ublis her, 351) Broadway, N.w
Yiol.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Me

Hqe4' v

c el ension wi the atfl
Monday next, A&I t!'2 o 16ck
M. A prompt as adi of um-
Iinrs is requested.

P. L ent.
8uj. B 1n cre

Asce h

T HE P.
Donaldsonville are hereby no ified that

the AsAessnment ltollof Town Property for
187:1 has been deposited in my office, where
it will be held during the term of tlhid days
ensuing fir alteration or correetimn

DAVID ISRAEL. .Secmetariy.
Donaldsonville, March 13th, 1875.

R G. EYRICH',It Wholesale and getail

Bookseller and Stationer,
130........ Canal Strest,........1:30

NA'WY OIL'EJ NS.
Keeps always on huand the largest and

best assorted stock of Books, Periodicals,
Chromues, Faney Stationery, etc., in the city.

Fresh goods constantly arriving.
The newest and best at lowest prics.
Persons visiting the city are invited to call

and( examjine the stock. miarl3-2m

WANTED.
in every town in
the South for the
celebrated

Weed

SEWING

The easiest learned, lightest running, most
duralile anti popular machipe made.
ipecial Indacenentu Odl Ered.
Addretss

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.,
No. '07 Canal Street,

IIn.l :l3-6rm New Orlenus. La.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE !
State and Pari'h Licenses for 1875.

STAT, rTAx Co .LIETOI's OFFICE,
Parish of Aseension,

l)onilhisonviUle. La., March 13th, 1875.
Ol'fICE ii liheic.y- given to all persons
l unr. g trades, occupations or profes-

sions subject to license tat, that State and
parish LIIJENSES for the year lS7$ are now
do.. and unless the csaine iu paid at my of.
llee, within TEN DAYS from the date here-
of, I shall proceed to enforcle payment in the
manner inwoaaribed by law.

L. E. lEIiNTLEY.
Tax ollector of Aseension parish.

Shingles for Sale.
0 00,0 00 BEST tlEAltT SBING LES

"7 fhr sale at prices to suit the times.
Apply to JOSEPH (tONDIAN,

mar 13 :w Donaldsonville, La.

Proceedings of Commonno Council,
'Town of Donaldsonville:

SPECIAL MEETING.
M3y.iou's OFFtct:, February 25th, 1875.

Ther UCosu'il toet this day at 4 o'clock
1'. 051., by ordsi sf teb Mayor.

Mnyor O. 'i'errio in the chair.
Me3iliweis present-Jos. lurhi-idge, abler-

mans 1t sward; olbert Noel, Jos. Psersrier,ailderml n 2`ui wards; ,sis. Johnson, ailer-
man 3ril ward.

A isent-ii. Lissiniui, John F. Link.

'rie re'adingsof the siniutss of the last meet-
ijg was dispensed with.

The Mayor informed the Council that the
object of the wetting was hor the Iprpose of
rec- ivin'g i report f100 the town attosriey
conecriing licenses nwil taxes of the town.

The report was presented and a:cepted.
On motisn duly seconded this' Council ad-

jususned.
A true, copy

DAVID IIRAEL. secretary.
Psuoc~ErINus Cosssst Cuss-is.,

Town of Donaldsonville.
REGULAR MlEETINi0.

31.s su's OrF'Ii:. Match 8th, 1975.
The (iounuil iiet this day st J o ucisk

A. 31.
Mayor I). Teirio iln the chair.

314mber:$ present-II. Leasann, tJis, Bur-
briid.e Lldermien, lst wairi It. Nsel, ,Js.
Ferrier, bl'erni n ' uls tal wa-; J. F. Link, .Jos.
Jotlnson. Aril ward.

The reading of the minsites of the last
meeting was dispejssd with.

The following report was presented and
receivdl.

T'EArsr;REsR's OFFICE,
Towssi of Donaldsouville.

T'iss 'rps"u-ns REPORT Port THE Macvm oi

A-munt in 'Treasuiy nusording to last re-
p rlt . . . . . . ..... .. 92$

J,.-ReceivedfromF. Lelilanc,'ind
inst. oif Joi a' of Wharf, ending
Feb. 28th, 1.5. ............... 139 58;

Received sirm Jos. Ilurhridge. 2nd
inst. of lease of Market house.. 102 28

Received from R. Msonsss, 2nd inst.
of lEase of River Ferry........ . 19 .58

Received from Chas. Schinslrg one
month lease Jilayou Latounrhe
fthsry, ending Feb. 23rd, 1875.... 41 00

Total........................... 302 37i
t'.-Amount paid out as per vouch-

er 2:d to ::5 ilieinrsivi.......... 301 8e)

Amount in Treasury this dats- - 57)
Respectfully submitted,

C. KLINE, Treasurer.
On motion of H. Noel disly sesondossl,

Wherens. peprtais doubts have arisen as to
the construction of ordissnise No. 9-2, passed
Nov. 18th. 1874, fixing rates of licenses,

1k us ifles-ired. That the siasiie il. hereby
r itsated. and the (lowing adoptedu

li- it enacted biy tIie town Cosuntil of thu
to' s a of I)oial sogisille, that there shall be
levied and collected an aliesual anwianit at a
licens, OF tax:

1-t. From caucs wholesale or whole-
sale and retail sserchnit deater sar
tria er ................................. 840 00

Frsnn eneli and every retail n5erc5haiNt 1.) 010
Un.1i 1' ssum saci ksi'po-s ofl a lis5r

staile, sale -table otryarsd, or liv'ry and
sale stable. with staldg agd other as -
5 liunastions for Lorsed or mules.... 20 00

For every public hackk.............. 10 Ii)
liid. From every keeper of a w:rise-

hossi. cotton or lumber yard, or other
psase i f iublic storage fur hire.....'. If) i(

4th. Frnu every ijrslssirtor or ki:ei~ r
of siery billiard saloou, bowling alley
ur pistol .slltsy in '.hitih there is but

one table, alley or target..'....... 25 00

Where thet'o are two tables, alleys or
targets, $5 UOdklditional-on each table,
alley or target.

From each proprietor of a ishewrir.
cus, uaenagerlq, rap eruree or rockpit. 1u 00

5tlh., Fros eachk frtun taller,. atroI-
ger, clkirvyyant....................,.1q (0
fithi. 'pqtle propehitra ofall egiwr

houses, bar-rooms, grog.saops, beerig-
lmone, gardens or eabre'*.... .. i5 0ff

From each iand every !r'ttll &rro'er
uliling liquor by the glass. shaii pay

in addition to the gaeegu Is.ense a
enffee-house lioense.

7th. From each propriweer keeper
I i restqyuraut, "atid hnee,,c Aster

sanlAm or refrcsbhment sailon, iu wh
1
id

cake. ItP creimm, bild othierrefreslnments
fre furnishld.........................10 00

8th. Frowtr every pemawn kettide u'
limitel for the en.tertaianent of traasient.
pursous or travJele............,...... 10 00o

Frota avery lueeper of a~ prsvate or
public boarding house for the euter-
tainnept of persoan by the week, month
or year.......... .... .. . 70 01

From every keeperota UisitdU holse
ftr the aceommodation ot night igars
only...................................6 (00

9th. From each pedka or howus,
who peddles or carries gasal, weas*,
iuerciaumdise or groceries for sale, (t1.
foot............................... 2 5

In a vehicle. by hordes or msules.... 5 00
10th. From each apothecAry or dag-

gist...... 25 00
11th. Foron esish mnerchlant tailor.... 5 100
12th. From the owners of every cut

fee-stazmd, outside of the Market-Rouos,
or sods or mineral water finuittitn,
fruit stands, or stalls of any kind ms
the streets or toomnbqlp.............: 5 00

13th. From the proprietor ofi everyi
transient circum, menageire, or other
public shows, or exlubztoons, 45 UU in
aduvanee for the first exhibition utaml
5 00 for every succeeding on.. ,

14th. From every traveling agettt or
employee of any mercantilehunde who
sell or contracts for the sale of goods,
wares, or nterclniulisoe by sample or
otherwise, shall pay a lfhense tax of... 25 00

15th. li'romn every person having more
than one shop. stoe,. or other estab-
lisiments, or who shall exeric ees.r fol-
low moore than one prpfumm,,rade.
'alling, qr business, habl py tae tax
on each setlpa ately.

If th. From each partner of any firm
ding busincess in the town of Donald-
einville, in any line of occupation,
whether vesident or not resident, no-
tive or silent, shall pay a license is
iacrein preserihltd.

17th. From every tailor, blacksmith,
tin smith, gimenitrit, copper smitit, ahoc
maker, watchamakeroroelekanda'wwath
repairer; photographer, wheehtight ,
wagon or carriage,dealer.............. 5 00

18th. From each wmpl evory coatrie-
tor, sub contractor, stetrdore........ JO 00

19th. 'romteaech trailing boat, selling
or tradiig within the limnts of the cur-
poration............................. 15.00

20th. From oech "Who drive for hire,
anycart& dray, wagon, orumonibus with-
in the limit of the town, shall iayis a I I
eluae of....... .............. ,... .10 "nJ

*Re ouled furlthe, 'hat aill,lictises got ease
nutrated above and put lizad by tIle prt i-
nlalces or reaemlutiml slhall be one half the
license fxed by thet*tute of Liniea sth ftot
the year 1875.

JResoleed farther, That thbisresulotion shall
take ';e$ lt frqw anii after its passage..

On motion of lI. Leianu the following See-
ul titioi was adipte :

Resolred, Tait the vttorney of the corpp.
ration is herebi auatlorized to pe legotin-
tion with the holders ot' thotdl ,f tafe
bonds with the view of iktis 6pio-
mise with fsad huadh hltrs, e bads i
states: by thy town rttorutey,.

That Is, re~i (cing the debt mibiut one hzljf
pruvhlell said bo tsholoers Wifft exteud the'
termis ot larvulamtu tte U"$ taaal iansfhentas.

taeolred fauter, Tat ip' lp' oayr apob&
a cenommittet of three to ,steer JA, s
bion with the tuwh atth-roy with sahid lonl
holders, alIsetrpft to the eiaetnil

Thime Mayor aipptinted (W said cothi ittec
Messrs. 11. Lelnann, Jos, Ferrier and Jns.

Joiutenn.
Onf mioion of Jos. Ferri*A *,tbe followving

W:its sauujted :

Ili eovd l~t hr~si a oeto 
thes knowledsge of this lio~i. ho..y that the 1

ttilltt'ttir ot the ctptliaftliolfl has ,unt, ais yet,
ltfIth .uix a tth-etnstit ltht ljtouwc'J'iaeas-
tiler, fit the law. slireetts, and

lVhsercts itia the knowisedge oi flb ornaiiol-
that hei hais colltecteti a greatt lAiuiJ1v liccutstt,
and~t taxies,

'lIherefore be it Reatudritd. TIhat the~ GvUento~r
hes ifltiii,- tiifwith Ity the Sei'retuiiv, tlhat he
it, hlereli iustractetl to make -a aittlauWat
with thff treasufrer citlifii five dafyts froa
Elf tt".

lie it /irt/er R~esolved, Tha t the etiklestoy

it, list) ii fstrufetell to publish in the otliecial
moutual of thle Cttrlottffftjlf, the nkafmes ouf all
pfarties anfdi then Yeoneetiye uuliintfttt lifuds ls
ijuflen fof licefuset, four thie Year i

87 p.
It. Lemman~ offered thfe followling resolution.

which wats f~liojted:

lRevtoked. Thfat the resohititto authorizing
tiue .3tfuotu to oalter a rewardi of .1 J 0 for thu
ftffs-st af11d 0ff 'ietitu. fl illiy thief of buir-
Olaui hf'an fftlts hfirey rhepealed.

Thet following hilihs werte aplproved

lull of nW.(. t% Ikiuson -.....$14 1-5
"' ..: .L l .......... 2

............................ .. 8( 59)
A. 1Lsulurijait............4 Oki
V. Cuaazrs4he..... ....... 5 100

On ccutiool, the Coumeil atdjourned maie die.
A true copy :

DAVID I8LLAEL. fi.eirretnry.

Lost or Stolen.
4 'iP11 li*8)IIY :COTE, dlated Jfnunfry

.~ud. 1872, auil subsorihed b,; Mlureelni
Li hiato tot $2-n, pyayu kitk Iwit *yli aftter

dafte, ito thi otfdef rf ltfEiulEf Mlotitcifff.
The pubhli isI hereby, 4~oIi~fid ifot to nlu-1

gftiffite thet *.fiii haftes lts pafyienUt tiiiiittf til1
not lhe toad~l'..

LU BIN (iCIDIY.
Ast-nisiou, 3Mareh 4th. 187.3. tuarli-itid

Oj'LD NE, IA 'A iPI'tiS FORl SALE ast the
C I .P if;F oIf sitf. 73c5. i'~r hundefdll.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER.
'Lheo Great., .Le~tfffiug, I'tufstlitr' Farts)

Oreluard and Fire.sidlcJtnxulttl
of the Northf west.

FOR TOWN AND UO()XINTRY.
FOZZ OLD AND) YOUNG).

Pobhished Weiekly- at (lfieagt. by the
PR~tA flu! W luJfAfL' OM1P.1 VY iii nrff1
sjiifirtetitfifIl of eight pifgets, hflntlsofneiy if-

'rsutr-$i per Yearm l.1dvanmq*,
Ii) t ll ttiixtl~tdL Ilre~fYlft* 7'prI~i/hitttQCs.

jil etiutfs. Vruaupeetw s fuet liample caip}" free.
pefiit at out risk, cuit hety r's~it Othier

Mofnt' Orilet, Itegistertlt Is-Iter, hJ.nik D ra ft
or iW'tplrewe If hb- Exjn,.i lu* peirty t'lt'Isat.
)tofne)- f1J'tets or l)faftts are jicfrulnThl. I
wltt:Jtt- b r they icani be obtaine-i .

Raueu of et Adlver~ibuipg;
4e1 cents jier lice of aposwe. Agate type,

} eac iu 'ffttuln~o urn ihaii pazets,

6.1Betspe line o~f epaeu-, Agate type,
eahiu~i uti 5tlh amnil cae1s-.

.slafseAgatefvtpe. ati:hif rffEtjitI4.
t''fupt ut Agffe ine huei the iiitu~ii two

tl~itnA_2 th firsttia ~t' regl e (atiff ca.tr

Tel tIE'RARItL~ i5AIt3kAI CO.

Jj1IAERt, h (#>I & CO'a,,

Livery and" Ml 0tabeein.
. aiuausipi Pt . r .,

HorseN, lingsaao Uaqr %eq etc., for hire
at /reasonnble rates.

Partt~ieular .UAtIO4ttlofl: If) rtqttiestedl ̀ to oar
facilities fro

We guarantee thebsein efre,.. t.pliniaI 91a-
triIS~teil to our kr pjng.

11' k(W~p eawtautl* 'ii * 4 a full sauppl
.Irv all kindjiti f.YDI 4t~ltela~nut

Which we can well at less than ;Tew Orleans

Ave have procil N t4se!puas l~i&t
which, can )ie t f kjq$iueu1e4 tersas ani
Utpon eh~ortoa~t j tIe", :. J

TOM11 H. PA

Ottier in (I, malt rtluea, ,"

TiA ' A11Lr 1%'l'~ ~ OIWE
N. Nrw Win. fAaumI,

Arl' 1' t i. .T. L AtW.

Prt wtlee" is AC~unattAasuuzbzIlan *~a t.

liamp ieciu al tico utsef'b Y3.ui

Judicial Dietrit"t-pu~ri~hues pf $3t. 1J.a nee, $t.
Johln the Baiptitl~, flt.Vfjuhi arlr udAaeeniihn--
and is tdtw k~upceao upawft of tlil.8.tate in
New Orleans. gfi-73

j0 U upo r 4 #( o rI atna t>ra)

rnhff-Ij , ;WwT: O iEAxs LAL.

R.W. M. MuqA. tI1iA .)

Otlias. in Creu eesaPlace,

*Port lIam'u--Nearnl Ma isitoa.Llhadge,

Jubalase of the lkauw., ~, ' i toaietable
'Vuliaoti~nsapisapramtly atk~ialedl to-. IanaJ

llsilrya4 kysruintv,. lstA`X 'i, 5t ''Vjt44'l}p anal

Ye. WJ.laltjjt )[4uaf~f l AeN I.A

cusiuoft[ aecC. -Coiletaldc.

sus)a csu~lectiuiid l a-c. 0 5)1' 1111ht11C zittu4~-
C~~ to 1 " 1 ti aw

Boarding df Lodgiag House,

p uaabl ,.r.o

pilarieitdrtIc ' an r ' athe
yile* fat~4he CthrrEE(ti(,fr klt~t*. A tlne.

Rn ilroitld At e4W;'
:OXAI"DSONJT H4J LA;."

Det1rl M Ia ll Wpttide tVii51Ika,' pce
Peyaili doie.r, kl~ik 1116 ", Peru.
Ink, 'V'#9"e., FaitJpy 4~LA 4xl9, i~*r4pi1 and

i9oweryi, 4t! Meuiibleu.~ .. A h"

intse flpeaiiiuJiti~iie nititaki hemdtwlIYPi~e pro.
enre4 tat. tiw abijrtrqeu J.lwt

1
0 aRttWSe .

(201J jt the tuts oT then

~JORSl' i

AN) RE'FAA1L %ROCERYf.

Pia l rout' A re)i cotea. Opelowtsai 'W reet,
e(.pl,2-Iy DONA LIXOf fV)7LLR

Waemremny at work"fo.gti li

ownt loe~alitlea. d~tripg their Negro piolineatas,
or atll ttwtiiiltf h. thi;t an} siu*hfg 011P. We
ft~er eitpjliyniaent-tha~t will pay hsandelnotely
for ev.ery Isourae iik' .ij partuialare.

at lOPs. I)o(9'l~~p lie - Do
not luck for 4-oyk :,rbwjdmaerwjusaw. UN-
til you lmnie learned wIhaet woo oter. (I. STNa.
hesN & C~o.;4'a elfid,' Wle. `jalO-l

ADWEII'1'MIll(#w! Chc.yll 00oeI.

p)late nlhkiwig roffttrwtct I~~if"~rle~nwjajt wl! fiat
thec auetec n o~f umstItise itcaltw.'huld mand
44e~ulfO to Gem. P. Iaewe i A v.~4I P*

simowiua " till souet A4 eeul **iental*Ak'b rim

fitf the Innok. 1i slyJ~

"Tk Loi t#fa. g

Tim eisln Auw nceaewspaper."
lTs~.hereiAl ttis~ilg Me4Hniu.

De1h4ffAIO# yepe, l~cntI-R'eekI'jj: W&?d1~,Q,
I'.erjage free to t7Oiytl~t4hb ie fllnr e

4 tglhaiua aal.atervati~mg-nrt , fret. Wt4k Iv,

J .!dases., Tile'lf, tw't. N. Y, .ii (lipNIO 7OWJ

4 Ewell ieiu&Itil#I Dnnaldeionfle Cn~ri~
aiti tin sLiaatdhle Wleakly keener.

Jin'raal. pti)axiqj prepWiL.,.P. b iWkjipdra1for one yVia: f~or j4 W4.

Tinui lleeh~t~ro tpime lJoay~mwe i.ehoe
faiil r ,b jISI O t~lif' ~'ptI Ae at th

Momilh. at '.awgiitirnnt s~ttrial urtjce, y~4hl tw
.

.ululllll4Illljil tiie Ihte9A Lp V. ,lrtt.!,.Jou Hl.lJy

`Cit 1C iin Nqvelixlwr)I. a , .
-;' Ztud u.. i'4 5O w"'! g, t bota p~ap" r


